
JAPANESE RED CROSS CORPS GOES TO F.IONT 

$ 

The Japanese Red Cross contingent, bound on a mission of mercy that carries it half way around the globe, 
photographed in New York before !l sailed for England. It Is headed by Dr. Jiro Suzuki (at right in first row) 
and the nurses arc the pick of the medical corps of the Japanese army, every one having been decorated for effl-
i  :ency and bravery. \ 
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trench territorials examining with glee their Christmas gifto imtu faoiae. 

AUSTRIANS IN THE CARPATHIANS 

% TO ABOLISH 
DEATH PENALTY 

V1EAJURE DRAWS PLOOO OF ORA

TORY AND IS OPPOSED BY M 

MEMBERS ON ROLL CALL. 

WHERE STATE MONEY GOES. 

State Treasurer Tabulate* Expendi
ture* in Answer to Charge*. 

Pierre. State Treasurer Kwcrt has 
prepared a tabulated statement to 
show "where the money goes to," 
which is In answer to the charge* of 
immensely increased state expendi
tures since 1i»06. The showliiK Is only 
of the items which ha\e made the 
greatest increase. Where there Is no 

omit 
I the 

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST 

«> . t  A u
r : t n a n  o u t i '°st in ths Carpathian mountains, only about 1,200 meten 

^ the Russian front.  

• Stiii t i iui." . .r  folI>. is in- «. • Oi 
(l ie play that lias uet-n 1.1 t iook 
form and circulated in Washington 
causing quite a sensation. The l ' la> 
denounces the foreign policy of t!>e ad 
ministration and the alleged iniiitarj  
unpreparodness of the nation This 
picture, which appears as a frontis 
piece in the volume, is of an ancient 
plaster has relief which shows a fai 
man, out of training, totally until  foi 
any fight,  yet who loudly asserts hit  
claims in such a way as sooner o» 
later to get him into trouble. 

Missionary Heroine. 
Dr. Mary Pierson Kddy is a m -.-ion 

ary heroine who has been doing aplen 
did and heroic service in Syria tor t 
number of years. She has done jjooc 
work for the tuberculosis cause and ir 
medical it ineration, and is said tf 
have shown skill  and courage in what 
ever kind of work she has undertaken 
Her medical missionary work lias bt»:t  
incalculable, i t  ia said, and will ne»»; 
bp forgotten ia tbe East. 

Prom the Capital City, the Various 

State Institution* and from 

Many Different Parte of 
the Sunshine State. 

Nta tTnkm New* H*r»Ue 

1 re.  -The bouse of repreaenta-
' . in-s Wednesday afternoon declared 
In favor of the abolishment of capital 
nunishnient in this state A bill  had 
been drawn and presented In accord
ance with the recommendations in 
the message of Coventor Hyrne at the 
first of the session. Anderson of 
Clark and Johnson of Spink started 
the discussion by supporting the bill .  
March of Hughes then started the op
position by a stirring speech on the 
grounds that the abolishment of hang
ing would encourage mol> law. Jacobs 
of Drown agreed with Mr. March, cit
ing the Victor case in Drown county, 
and claiming that the death penalty 
in that case has been only on act of 
justice. Stedronsky of Charles Mix 
opposed the measure. Gudahl of Min
er stood up in favor of the bill ,  be
lieving that the scriptural injunction 
"Thou shalt not kill" applied to all .  
Several other orators were Just wait
ing for a chance at the last speech, 
when the previous question was called 
for and order, shutting off debate. 
The vote was 2»>S! to :'>4 in favor of the 
bill .  The judiciary committee. In it« 
report in the upper house, gave a ma
jority and minority verdict,  and the 
same division is probable on the floor. 
A reconsideration has been asked in 
the house. 

Suffrage for women in Sauoth Da
kota. along the same line as was se
cured in Illinois,  is the policy finally 
decided upon by the suffrage workers 
of the Btate for their effort at  this 
session. They secured the introduc
tion of bills In both houses Wednes
day afternoon, which, if enacted into 
law, will  Rive them the right to vote 
for any state, county, township or mu
nicipal officers which are provided for 
I)v legislation and not by the consti
tution, and with full rlRiit of voters j 

on all  matters submitted in municipal.  ] 
township or county government Spe
cial ballot boxes are to be provided 
for such votes, which are to be count
ed on all  matters in which the women 
have the voting right.  If the women 
can secure this act by a vote, which 
will  prevent its being carried over 
by the referendum, it  is likely that 
they will  not ask for a suffrage amend
ment to go upon the ballot at the next 
election, but will  wait for two years 
more for the provision. 

The Rosebud people have started 
their bills which they hope will  bring 
them a normal school. One asks that 
rtuch a school be located at Honesteel 
and appropriates 40.000 acres of state 
land as an endowment. The other 
appropriates $30,000 lor a building 
and equipment of the same. 

The first bill  to become a law went 
to the governor Wednesday afternoon. 
It being the appropriation bill  carry
ing legislative pay, which they all  
wanted before starting for their 
homes, and it  was hurried along to \ 
get It Anally completed before the 
recess date. 

A bill  to limit the tax levy, which 
was rejected by the last,  session, will  
be brought up at an early date and 
will  be pushed by representatives 
from counties where there has been 
complaint of excessive levies. » 

The house passed house bill  No. 71, 
prescribing the powers and duties of 
the state game commission and al
lowing the appointment of a same 
warden at the state game preserve. 
There was considerable discussion, 
but no amendments. 

The house reconsidered the senate 
legislative appropriation bill ,  appro
priating the expense money for the 
session, and changed the provisions 
sliiihtly, so that the janitors, poor-
keepers, etc.,  will  he able to set pay |  
for five days in March that finish up j 
the session, as well as for January |  
and February, as the bill  originally j 
read. j 

The senate passed the series of bills |  
introduced in the house by the Stanley j 
county delegation, regulating the for- . 
ination of new caunties and the duties .  
and salaries of officers. These bills J 
are for the regulation of the elections |  
in the formation of Haakon and Jack- ! 
son counties out of western Stanley 
county. The elections take place Tues
day. 

Sprir»ofi<ild Not Worried. 
Springfield. Ths reports *ent out 

from Pierre relative to the movement 
on foot to abol 'sh one or more of the 
normal schools in South Dakta, is re
ceived here with a laugh and a shrug. 
They are regarded here either as hu
morous or preposterous, especially the 
statements made that the people here 
would not seriously object to having 
the Springfield uormal property used j 
for a girl 's reformttory. The facts are 
that the Springfield normal during the |  
last six years has trebled in attend- j 
ante, and the state has doubled and ; 

material increase the tten 
ted. although the table co 
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accountant,  IM.145." while 
through state warrants all  comes back 
to the state through collections froin 
the counties. In the food and drug 
department, a large part of the In
crease from $3,0ii. r> to $21 ,0*>'! Is by cut
ting out the matter of oil  inspectors 
as independent officers anil placing 
that duty on the food and dritx de
partment The insurance tax distribu
tion of $K.:!52 to »l!r>.4f.!t .  means that 
this is the amount paid to tire com
panies as a percentage of fire Insur
ance In the state, aud Is not an ex
penditure of state tax collections. The 
agricultural extension work through 
the state agricultural college, the 
farmers'  Institutes, and »b•• t .n- fair 
all  show heavy increase. 

In Recess Until Thursday, Jan. 21. 
I ' ierre ItoCi houses adjourned at 

noon Thursday for a recess  until  
Tltursda>. January 2X. Most of the 
members go home dflring the recess. 
A total of three bills have been passed 
so far House bill  No designed to 
make express companies pay up taxes 
of nearly $100,000 due the state, w a.i  
rushed through. 

The house killed the bill  appropriat
ing »:;.00i> extra tor farmers'  Institute 
work. The vote was .">1 t :> 41, bill  lack
ed the necessary two thirds. Superin
tendent Stoner. of farmers'  institute* 
was criticised for not keeping the cost 
of his work within the approprialion. 

The house committee on state at 
fairs reported against the hill ,  reduc
ing the maximum legal Interest from 
12 to 10 per cent "The house changed 
"do not pass' '  to "do pass" anil adopted 
the report,  contrary to the unanimous 
report of the committee. 

H oiihc joint resolution No. 7 is aliv« 
on the calendar and will be the prin
cipal fighting ground after the recess. 
It  rails for a thorough investigation 
of slate departments and a system of 
auditing. More facts will  be collected 
during recesf 

In the hou^ II i t  '  .<pproprlatin« 
$3,000 needed at once to continue 
farmers'  institute work failed to re 
eeive the necessary two-thirds vote 
The roll call showed 51 for and 41 
against Institute dates for February 
and March will  be abandoned. The 
house passed H. D 62 by Stedronsky 
of Charles Mix. lixing the time anu 
place for holding terms of circuit 
court In the KlrBl district:  II.  H. 32 by 
Olson of Crant.  providing compens» 
tion to parents sending childen moo 
than two and a half miles to school; 
H. H. 27 by Dahl of t . 'nion, legalizin|  
a school bond issue in I 'nion county; 
H. H ir . i  by Howe of Stanley, requir 
ing a population of 400 in counties tr.  
be organized and H. H. 30 by Withe? 
of Turner, giving counties a claim 
against the property of claimants for 
poor relief.  II.  H. 56 by Itiihlman ot 
Faulk, fixing liability of warehouse
men for delivery of goods, was d» 
feated. 

Free Movie Films. 
Vermillion. - The 1'i>i.  > -  i o! 

South Dakota has started an educa
tional motion picture film exchange 
which it  will  operate free of charge for 
the benefit  of the public sclnoli o! 
this state, churches, and. in fact any 
responsible organization. K. K. lv>er-
ly, dean of the college of arts and sci 
ences, saw the advantages of teaching 
by means of educational movies, but 
realized that this field was not broad 
enough to induce commercial picture 
managers to show them The univer 

trebled its material equipments. Fur
thermore, the campus of 20 acres and 
the first normal building erected here 
were donations by the people of this 
vicinity, with the understanding that 
the state was to maintain a state nor
mal school in this locality. The rep
resentative who introduced the recent 
bill  to close one of the normals Is from 
a town maintaining a denominational 
academy. 

Selby merchants will  hereafter close 
at 8 o'clock evenings, except on Sat
urday. 

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL 
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE 

Cays Druga Excite Kidneys and Re* 
Ommtndi Only Baits, Particularly 

If Bladder Bother* You. 

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, dou't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach *ith a 
lot of drugs that excite ttie klilneya 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract.  
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a ml!d, harmless salts winch re
moves the body s urinous waste anil 
sMinuUttea them to their uoruial activ
ity The function of the kidneys is to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from It f>00 grains of acid and 
wimte, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active. 

Drink lots of water—you cau't drink 
too much, also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of . lad Salts; 
take a tablchpoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will  
act Hue. This famous salts is mad<* 
from the acid ot grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthia, aud haa 
been used for generations to clean ami 
itimuUite clogged kidneys, also ta 
Jeutrulue tbe acids In urlue so It Da 
longer is a source of lrrilaliou, Ihua 
ending bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervesMat 
lithla-water drink which everyona 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys dean and active. Try 
this,  also keep up the water drinking, 
anil no doubt you will  wonder what 
became ot your kidney tmubto and 
Ijui Uai-ho.—Ad*. 

Couldn't Stump Father 
One night a man was reudlng a 

volume of highly colored fit  turn to his 
family. With his spectacles on his 
nose he droned along: ' l iucndoleu 
de Yere Hastings lowered her iinipid 
blue eyes, and Lord Algernon Man 
tiering look Iter slim white bunds tn 
his. aud crushed her to him In a pas 
sinuate embrace. At that m intent 
five minutes past twelve souuded fr«.n 
the castle bHfry. and -  —" 

Hut here his youngest daughter t 
terposed. 

"No clock could sen,.- fin. i ru* 
past twelve." she sa 1 

"Ihin't  criticise tinlcsn you k ! | '  • » 
Certainly It  could." replied Pater:*-
mlllas. "It  was five minutes slew '  

Extreme Measure* 
Knic ker- Is Joues on th-» *i !er 

wagon .'  
Mocker —lie has gone in deeper l ini 

that,  lie Is oil  a submarine. 

WOMAN IN 
BAD CONDITION 

Restored To Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound. 

Montpelier, Vt. 
f*ith in your r»m< 

-  '* Wh have gnat 
lies. I  was very lf-
t ' tfi ' lar and was 
11 red arid sleepy ail  
• t ie t ime, would have 

id chills,  and my 
1  indsand feetwouM 

"St. My stomach 
ixith'-red me, I had 
pain in my sidu <u><! 
a had heailarhf rnoit 

the time. I.ydia 
K I ' inaham's Vege 
t*Me Compound has 
done r:ie lots of £ood 

and 1 now feel fine. I  am regular,  my 
stomach is better and my pains have all  
left  me. You can use my name if you 
like. 1 am proud of what your reme
dies have done for me. "  — Mrs. MARY 
( jAI . ' I  I I IKK,  21 Iti ' l tfe St. ,  Molitjjelier.Vt. 

An Iloneat I)e|wndal»lc Meilldna 
It must t»e admitted by every fair-

minded, intelligent.  |H-rson, that a medi
cine could not live and grow in popularity 
for nearly forty years, and to-day holil  
a record for thousands upon thousands 
fit  actual cures, as has l .yiia iv I ' ink-
i.am's Vegetable Compound, without 
|x>HSessirig great virtue and actual 
worth. Such medicines must be looked 
upon and termed both standard and 
dependable by every thinking person. 

If  you have tbe sIlglite.Mt doubt 
that I.villa I ' .  I ' luk ham's Vegeta
ble Compoiinil  will  i iH|»y<»u,writa 
t-»l.\  <1 i . i  I) . l*ink li . irn >fi-ilirinet. 'o.  
(confiilciiI i . i  h l.> nil ,  MasH.,for ad
vice. Ti our letter will  l>e opened, 
reail  anil answered by a woman, 
and held ia strict confidence. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Ntr.e tin;*-! ir .  ten wl e 
figh' the t(.:r  ;>< h and h -

CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
jen! !y bu'  tirrnly i  om 
pel y J a/:-/  i ivvr t  
So I ' S  ft ' l 'V 

Ct.rr , Con 
ftipation. In
digestion, 
Sk k 
lirnd*' h< ,  
»nd Ditl r r i i  After  Eat ing.  

SMALL FILL, SMALL lXiiK. SMALL PRJC& 
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